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KENN A. RECORD

KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

MAY

NO. 14.

19, 1916.
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- if

Notice lor Publication,

proved to be a Jitney In which Annoy'
Gray had started hack to the city.
Department of the Interior,. U. S.
Seeing Mr. Allison-Dodgin dismay'
A WIS IN THE WIND
STICKY!
t,nnd Oflice nt Itoswell, N. M. Al. II, 1916.
and her niece vainly trying to soothe
Notice Is hereby ifiven that Mollic N. Ilnrrell,
her, Afhby Gray defied the rain and
of Elldns. N. M., who. on Deo. in, on. made
,
dacr.ed from the Jitney to the shed,
UK. Serial No.
for Ntd Bee. 15, Ti 7 t.,
By CATHARINE CRANMER.
j:j offering any assistance possible.
It- tH K.. N. M. P. Meridian,
hasHled notice of
i'
In her agitation to see whether the
proof to
Intention to make tlnal three-yea- r
VAV.VAVAy.ww.v.v.w.v.'.v.w.'i
V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V. V..V.V.V.'.
establish claim to the land above described.
slorm prnmi6ed to abate, Mrs. Allison-Dodgbefore Dan 1!. Sflvaire, U. S Commissioner.
'As for being oil friendly terms with
lifted her veil to peer at the
In his office, in Kcnna, N- . "n May S3, l'tie.
Mr. Gray, I know of no reason wby I clouds. A sudden twlstlnff wind swept
Claimant names as witnesses:
shouldn't be friendly with him, for ho veil and hat and even the soft white
Crawford K. Fuller, Samuel U. llean, Oscar Is as tiuly a gentleman U3 any man I l;air frurn her head. She cried out and
II. MoriiHoii, Thulium n, Youny, all lof Kllilns,
grabbed wildly at the moving mass of
itnow."
u
N. M.
'
gave the open car more speed diilTon and laco and hair, but the wind
Grace
Kmmctt ration,
and a drop of rain In Mrs. Alliaon- - was stubborn and the veil became
10,
J
Aid.
Dodgo's face cut Short her reply to tangled, and the lady renowned for
'H'g- - Itl-felV
her niece's spiruted speech. Tha her soft white hair and lovely skin
0TICE F0II PUBLICATION.
ilv1 M1 .l'.,i',.
clouds darkened, the wind became stood revealed with a tiny pigtail of
,
.il .l.l ml
in;,in
stronger, and that tlrst drop of rairr ivrny hair in which a streak of faded
Department of t!ie hilerlor, U. d w
followed by other scattered drops. brown still showed.
v
'
f.atid Olllcc at Konwcll, N. M., A1. 11. I'M 0.
' W
'I'll l if c?
l''i iTii
Grace stood as astounded as Ashby
ill'
ll v
Notice In hereby irlvenlhat NIIck VV. Ilnrrell, Ifia rock road was now In sight.
i
I
A hurried glancG ever
or Kllilns, N. M., whHim Sept. 1". ion, mudc
shoulder Gray, for che had not known that her'
'Nil,1! N
ill!
HK.. Serial, No.
fur Si:.'4. Sec, 2, Tp. 7 showed Grace a covered car dpprfiaeh- - aunt wore a wig. Except for one dlsHaojre 3F I" , N. N. M. P. Meridian, has llled lug from behind. About half a mile orfiiit hairdresser there was perhaps
suspprtet' that the gradual
nollce of Intention tu make dual three-yea- r
after they struck the rock road they no 6iiy trhoprocess
,
writening
through which her'
proof, to establish claim to the land
came
to
a
generblacksmith
shop
and
.
before Dan V. Savaje. IT. S.
hair had passed was but the adoption'
al
store
as
began
to
rata
Just
the
in his olllce at Kenna, N. M , on May t'X
of a series of wtg3, each one whiter;
Come down in driving sheets. With1016,
Its predecessor. After a speechthen
out waiting for permission, Grace ran
Claimant nnmos as witnesses:
less Interval which seemed ages to allj
car
her
under
mlntho
a
shed,
and
few
H.
llean, Oacnr
Crawford H. Fuller, Samuel
utoj later the covered car drew up or three, Grace managed to help adjust,
H. Morrison, Thomas II. Yuiltif. utt of Klklns.
)
K.'opyrlKlu.)
tho
sheltered side of the shop. It the mass of head covering.
X. M.
Aunt Clara," began Grace, a mo-- ;
Kiumett Pation, Register.
went afterward, "Mr. Gray says U wiH;
19.
A pi.
take an hour to run back to town wlthv
Memorial Day
Record Prices On
CONTEST
of
NOTICE
tho roads as wet as they are, and
)
R S. lil'iS-Hogs,
don't you think you'd better let him
NOTICE tfOR PUBLICATION.
and
R".
take you on In his covered car now'
Oont. 2(73
Sheep in One Day Department 03S'JO5
In this year o so much strife
U. S Department of t lie Interior, U. S. Land and let me come on later when the
Interior,
the
of
and struggle and foreboding,
Office, at Tort Sumner, N. M April SOtli, I'M. rain stops?"
Land Office at Rostt ell. X. St.. May 3, 1016.
tho day that coinrutirnpratt'S the
Something told Mrs. Allison-DodgKansas City; May 15 Rtcoitf Notice Is hereby ttlveii that William Pickett To Wllltum Ii. llrnnil'in, record utUlrc, Mn
honor, find respefct and love of a prices
roc, Wi.s..OortttiC!
raves, of Kivplrlilll. N. M.. who on June SI,
this was no time to harbor prej
that
were established at the 11115. made HK Serial No.
Von it re hereby liolKiecl tliitt Jti(tson K.Owens.
for SUM,
nation for those who risked all
against would-budice
suitors for her
M.
m his luwtufik-NIOti. Scctlon.M. Twp.7 S., llanae who clvcn Kcnna, N.
Besides,
in Uefense of their country, stock yards hero today for hogs, 31Sec.H.. tH;N.andM.P.
hand.
niece's
and most of'
11I
Ille
offlcr
in
tills
XL 1U10.
mi Mnri-Meildtart, htt tiled nollce of nihlrctx,
get home and have
ought to he of unusual signif- cattle and sheep. The best hogs Intention to make Final three-ye- ar
proHfi tt his duly comboratt'il application to contest ami nil, she wanted to
a masseuse and that discreet hair
clulin to the land above desclbed. secure tUc cmicellatloii of your lioinestnail entry. in
icance. No one can see far in- at 10.05, and light hogs atsO.95, establishCIS,
Oocbcl, U. S, Commissioner, in Snrial No.uic"). iiia'lc SVrch ir.tli. I't.C. entry dresser, and several other people to.
before
to the future hut all must see established new May records.
llon 3U. repair hr in time for the evening.'
"C", for SVM.
his Olllce at KairlchUl. N. M on June I'l. 1016. leiiiNtntert,
TowiiHlilp 4 S.. Han&rc 27 K.. N. M. I'. Meridian,
She was half inclined to assent t
New
records
i'i
names
as
witnesses:
sheep
Claimant
quotastimushould
there signs that
grounds for liis contest he ulk'-'e- s
that Gray's suggestion that she ride home'
Albert O. Atkinson. William W. lleaty. and as
wholly
snid
nhnndonetl
late the heroic determination of tions wore established when Claude
;
in the closed Jitney.
C. freeman, Monroe J, Ilrown, all of saltl entr.vmnn has
hiTid! that he hns not resided upon or cultiall who enjoy arfd appreciate Western winter fed lambs sold Eairlohlll, N. M.
up, Ashby," called Gray's!
Hurry
pan
more
vated liny
than three
thereof for
companion from the Jitney,' "I've got.
Emmetl Pation, Rcvister,
tho blessings of citizenship be- - for $ 12,10 and western winter MaylS-Jlinyears last past.
i.
fed
notified
that the two assignments waiting for me In
arc,
You
therefore, further
clipped lam ba bi ought
stowed by those who made Sao
;
said allegation will ho taken as confessed, and town."
10.2o.
lir'ices not in vain.
your said entry will lie canceled without further
Hut the name of Ashby had struct
riuht to he tlalril, llher before this nffireor on pleasantly
A
on Mrs. Allison-Dodge'It is time for all, north and The goat market was also a
In (Ids office within
appeal, If you fall to fil
ear.
aristocratic
of
south, east and vest native and record., Texas goats bringing A surprise party was given tventydiysaftor tho FOUHTH pnhlli-ntli"Did he call you Ashby? I thought
0
answer,
10,
your
below,
llilri
as
shown
notice,
which
k a record mice. to Mr and Mrs. F. Genell, on
adopted sons, to bow the head
your name was Gray." She looked In- -'
under onth. specifically responding to these
and bend the knee in reverance and ''brusher" goats sold at Sunday, the ilth, wheli a tutm
of contest, together with due pioof quirlngly ttt Gray as Grace buttoned'
yott lihr nerved a copy of your answer on the final button on the rain coat
to those who have gone; and to j'o.Oy, also a record.
her of friends and neighbors ti;t
the said contest iii.'t either In person or by
taken from her own shoulders to"
gr&it the Stars and Stripes with
mail.
;
gathered to congratulate Mr.
place upon her aunt.
Yon should state In your answer the name of
Gray,
hearts, minds and lives dedicat
Gray,"
"Ashby
corrected
and;
Genell on the occasion of her post office to which you tied re future notices to
Notice for rublicntlon.
by way of further explanation, added:'
ed to the honor and glory and
bo sent to you.
GOth birthddy.
wan my mother's maiden
"Ashby
Mrans,
Department
A.J.
of th Interior, U. S.
integrity of tho nation x that
2o guests
were
There
about
name."
WWI-- .
" '
Lnnd Cffirn, at Roswell, N. M..
May IS. llB
You don't mean that your mother'
stands for the sovereignty of May
present aild a number of hand- Ditc of fli if publication
11, l'HO.
"
May !. 1MB was Amy Ashby who married Dr. Wellsecind
individual manhood;
l
presented.-Alwere
gifts
some
Is
Notloe hereby (riven t:,nt Walter T.
May 20, Ivte ington Gray, the Boston" clergyman?"
third
JPl.Au.;,;.n T VCTT T T VI of ftedlnnd. N. M., who. on July I. 1013. Scott,
made
' foiiflh '
J unc 3, Hilt;
good dinner
enjoyed
the
"Yes," smiled Gray, as the lady'
OSI'OI,
No.
for EM. Sen. 10. T.
C. McDONALD, Governor of 0.Hli.,S..Serial
manner melted Into effusiveness.
llaiijre 38 E N. jr. V. Meridian, has tiled and pleasant tune following in
NOTICE of CONTEST.
Five minutes later Mrs. Allison-- .
the State of New Mexico, do notloe of Intention to make tlniil Three-Yeathe afternoon with singing and
Proof, to establish cliilni to the land abov
Dodge wan speeding alone toward the',
0.313
C
(MICH
hereby proclaim
dascrlbed, befort Will A. Palmer, U.
fashionables-Alhambrscripture reading.
"Deimrtment of the Interior U. S. Laud O ffic city to be let out at the
In his office, at litdhihll.
St., rm
jitney. It
ordinary
an
'.'7, 1916.
M,,
Tuesday, May 30th, I'.UG, as
April
from
Hiiswcll.N.
fit
Contributed.
June 20, 1'llfl.
Tolbirl II, Moydmon of Hnilelilll. N. M.. con suddenly occurred to Grace that Ashby.
MEMORIAL DAY
Claimant names as witnesses:
test eel
might have given up important work
William K. llrumley. William D. SlirmantttJtiflcd that Waller A
You are
remain there with her.
to
in the State of New Mexico. Oboi'iio H. Stirmnni
Camp Meeting.
toil's H. Propria, nil of
Straw n, who (fives New Hope, M M as his
"I feel that I've no right to accept
Let all observe this day in such Hedhinrt, N. M.
postofflce address did on March 2 1916, Hie in
from you, Mr. Gray,
A Camp Meeting will bo held this office h'.s duly .eoroLorated applliatinn to such a uacriflce
a manner that it shall strength- Mav I't June 10 lOmmett Patton. Kciristcr.
.1i!d
secure ;tho eamidlalion of your and If it's important for you to be;
coilttM
at Valley View, beginning May homestead eiiliS . BrMal No, U.H6I1 inude April back In town soon, don't let's wait anen the loyalty of men and wom18, 1!)16. Pasture and water 12. 1015. for s'.i, Sec, II, T"wnslili7i i., nnnire other minute on account of the rain.
en and impress the rising geneand as grounds for his
mind how wet I get, for 1
furnished for teams of those :H. L; X. M. I'.. Meridian,
thaf'Siiid Hurl II. Hoyd'ton, haven't any rheumatism, and " she.
ration with the responsibilities
FORSALlfi Two miles north- wishing to Camp. Mail car contest he alleges
has made no improvements on Mild land rod met. his smiling eyes with a frankly
anddutiesof tho highest type west of Boaz One set of second
hns holly Itlmndoncd said hind for a peiion of
will
cam;
pass
Elida,
from
amused smile, "I haven't any wig."
morn than si:: months last past."
of American Citizen Not in hand broom machinery, consist"You don't have to tell me that." be'
Monday,
nrn, therefore, further iloliri.ul that
grounds
Wednes
on
Yon
;
outward show .and protestations ing of. ono broom winder, one
allegation will be taken by this oftlce said laughingly, as he looked adniir-said
the
mass of
""but in tho hearts of her people Fault loss broom press, one day and Friday of each week. as liavidK been confessed, by you, anil your snid lngly at the bronze-colore,
will he canceled thereunder without your hair which tho dampness had dark-must lie the safety of the nation. broom clipper and one broom Meeting will be conducted byRos-wel-J. entry
Ho heard therein, oil her before
to
rlglil
copper
bright
color
further
a
and;
enod
from
l.
C. Robertson andwife of
1 urge that every person in coin thrasher, all for $25.00.
tills office oron nppe.tl, if you 'fall to file In this had kinked each loose lock Into a
of
Bynum
Qnanah,
F.
office within twenty days after the Fol'HTIl tight curl.
J.
New Mexico bare the head from For further information see
of this notice. s shown below, yom
Texas will have charge of the publication
"Poor Aunt Clura; she'd never hint12 m. to 12 0.5 p. ni. Memorial
answer, under oath, specifically meeting i.nd
D. C. Savage.
A28-M19
v
song
contest,
allegations
if ed a wig, and what U more, she never
of
or
responding
these
service.
to
to
Day, Give these five minutes
you fall witliio that lime to (lie in ttiis ofiice will. I'm glad she made friends with
memory and for impression.
due proof that you have served n copy of your you before leaving, for now she will
answer on the su'd contestant eiiher in person feel that her secret Is in the hands of,
Done at the Executive Office
Socialfst Convention.
or by rcirlsteieu iimi'. If this service Is made by friends only,v and " Grace hesitated
For
Sale
or
Trade.
D.,
A.
this the 12th day of May,
the delivery of a copy of your answ er to the
"And therefore
Ashby added:
One 5 room housu in Plain-view- ,
All Chaves county Socialists contestant In person proof of s'leh service and
11)16.
safe."
quite
Texas, on
50x170 feet, are requested to meet in con ir.Ust be cither the said contestant s wiiuen
Grace telephoned her auut as soon
Witess my hand and the rents for $15.00. lot
achnowledkrnirnt of his receipt ofibecopy
$1500. vention
Price
County
Chaves
as
at
um
the arrived at home.
or
Its
receipt,
the
its
of
showing
the
d.te
New
of
Great Seal of the State
was
delivery
by
person
whom
the
the
"I'm
horse all safe. Aunt Clara; I
ol
davit
land.
Want
May
in
on
Roswel!
Court House
.
Mexico.
made stniinn when and w here the copy was thought you'd like to know."
One
room
threo
house
with
purpose
M.
20th
for
the
A.
at 10
delivered: if made by registered mall, proof
c. Mcdonald.
"I'm delighted, dearie; and where IS'
poiches, windmill, tuna II barn, of effecting a better county of such service consist of the nllidavlt of the that nice Mr. Gray?"
st
8KAL
by whom copy was mailed mini: when
poultry
pen, garden,' laud organization and nominating a person
"He's gone home to dry, but he'a
and the post oftlce to which It was mailed, and
Attested:
j
100x221 ft. Rents for $15.00. county ticket. It will be a mass this affidavit must be accompanied by the coming out this eevnlng."
Antonio Lucero.
on me, won't
to
over
postmaster's receipt for the letter.
call
"nring
him
Incumbrance 350 at 8 per cent convention and all interested Y'ou should state In your axswer the name of you ?"
Secretary of State.
Will trade equity for good, Socialists are uiged to bo pres- post office to which you desire future notices to "If it clears up, maybe; but there,
be sent to you.
will be lots of other opportunities,'
Eastern hew Mexico land.
ent. Call of locals Dexter,
Kmtnelt I'alton, Itegister.
Aunt Clara, for he is going to be jour
1'MO
May
12.
Pule of first publication
For further particulars write Lovington and Roswell.
frtet!fc
Earn men's Idea of
"
May 19. I'MO nephew."
" scemd
1), C- Savago,
It, only cb9 Uc4 ot ylt bMrt coin per see,
By Jas. R. Callen, Sec'ty.
"
May SO. MM (Copyright, Wis. by the McOlur Newspa- '
"third
per Syndicate.)
Juuc l'dfl
Kenna, N. M.
Roswtll Local. " " fourth "
e
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The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

(D)Im..II?

For District Attorney
I hereby announce my caudi
dacy for the office of District

Attorney for the Fifth Judicial
District, consisting of Chaves,
Curry, Eddie, and Roosevelt
Counties, subject to the primarSubscription $1.00 Per Year In ies and conventions of tho DemAdvance
ocratic parly.

prrn

Entered Primary 8th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
M;iil Mattei.

rutes mode known on application

J. C. GILBERT.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Torn to Mr. and Mrs. Waldrop
on the 17th, a fine girl.
John M. Marry, Harry M.
Ilarkridcr and Edgar C. Jaggers
of Meadow, Texas, have been
touring the country for several
days and have finally decided,
after looking over a good deal
of Eastern New Mexico that
Kenna vicinity was the place to
locate. Each of the men filed
on 320 acres of land about lC
miles south of here.

Democratic Nominees.

AdvertlsetDB

A

expressed By the Voters at the
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.

Treasurer

Kenna, N.

BEN C. DAVISSON
Sheriff
C. A. RECTOR
County Cleric
R. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES

W. Newlin cama home
last Wednesday after closing
his term of school at Ft. Sumner.
Mr. Cato and daughter came
B.

in from Roswell Tuesday

have homesteads in Rock

They
Val-

ley.
The Boaz school will close
this Friday. Tho teacher, Mrs.
Crovvson, has a program prepared and all are invited to at.

tend.
Johnson and Mrs. Metter
in
fame Tuesday to join their
husbands on. their claims in
Mrs.

Rock Valley.

.

'

OLIVE ITEMS
Mr. Morris who was off to
Clovis on a business trip returned home a few days ago with a
nice bunch of cows, 20 or more
which he Will' place on lus

ranch.

Frank M. Bechler, one of the
defeated candidates for county
assessor at the recent primary
election, writes Guy II. Herbert,
the present incumbent of the office, as follows: Dear Guy and
the boys: It's a long way to
but Tipperary is only
half way to the court house and
the job I loved. The high cost
of taxation is now the least of
my troubles, lam for" a just
and equally proportioned campaign expense account. Bring
some salt mackerel for bait and
come up Salt Creek for a fishing
picnic." Mr. Bechler made a
clean campaign and impressed
even those who could not vote
for him that he was an entirely
capable man and had he been
better known in the county he
would have made some of his
opponents run for their money.
Roswell Evening News.
Tip-perar-

Mm. J. T. Long is oft to
Colorado visiting relatives and
friends.
Ora J Cloppeit made a busi
ness trip to Kenna, Monday.
Mr. Deering and son Jackson
was in Elida, Thursday, on bus-

iness.

J. W. Jennings made a business trip east of Elida Wednesday, returning home Friday.
Mr. Clarence W. Long h off
to Roswell on a business trip.
Mr. Morris made a business
trip to tho Deering ranch Friday.
Mr. C. G. Stroud made a business trip to Elida, Saturday.
Litt'e Jewell accompanied her
papa.
Mrs. Ross Kimball of Elida
was an Olive visitor Friday,
The made the trip in their
car which Mr. Kimball recently
traded for.
Mrs. Peters and childron called on Mra. Jennings Sunday
evening.
Mr. Deering and sons recently
bought a drill with which they
will put down some more wells
in the near future.
The Kenna Record, 1 yr.. .S1.00
The Sunday Ro.,well Star
50
l yr
Both papors one year for.. $1.25

Will sell

at Public Sale at their corral at

SVI.,

Saturday, June 3rd, 1916

BEGINNING AT 10

r

A- -

M-

-

.

:

most all with oalvc at side. 11 of these are 4 year olds, as choice a bunch of'
young cows as can be found anywhere. The other 13 head ages run from 7 to 13
years. Among these is OUR BESSIE, No. 203815, sired by OAKWOOD HESIOD,
43rd. Her Dam, BESSIE KODAK. This is one' of the heaviest cows in the
country, her weight running from 1G0O to 1700 pounds when fat. She has carried
off several premiums at the Texae fairs. Her hull calves have sold for 450.00
each at weaning time.
ESTELLA 3rd, calved March 23rd, 1903, and EMMA A of May 9,1903; both sired
by COLUMBUS 12th. Their pedigree runs back five or six generations.
All are good blood of the Columbus, Corrector Fairfax and Hesiod family.
OUR HERD DULL, Hesiod Lad 43rd, 422172, was 3 years old, April 15, 1910.
This is one of the best individuals in the valley.
"
.
6 BULLS, one vear old. Big, strong, s&ppy fellows.'
7 CHOICE HEIFERS, one year old. All well marked and in good shape.
name, age and register number.
Each individual will be tagged with his or
'

h-?-

TERMS CASH

X.

Will serve coffee free. There will be lunch and other refreshments on the

ground.

C. H. PRICE, Auctioneer.

A. G. PIRTLE, Clerk.

M

ARKETS

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages, buggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

LOCAL

Eggs..
Butter.. ..

......121c

Cream
Hides, dry
Beans
Fat Hens

25cs

20c
25c

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.

5c
-

10c

FOR SALE
I have between 50 and Go head
LIVESTOCK
of cows with calves, from 2 to G
years old, at my ranch northKansas City, Monday, May
west of Kenna. Prices right. 15, 1916. Light receipts of catAddress me for further informatle after Monday last week
tion, at Kenna, N. M.
turned the market upward, and
G. T. Littlefield.
wales Thursday were 25 to 40
higher than Monday on killing
This much can be said of the wrist grades. Good grades of stock
watch, that not a single, pne has been
eniashod fn a barroom fight thus far. steers and feeders held up Bteady,
but breeding cattle declined 10
If you know anything about psy- to 25 cents, and are materially
chology you can give some sort of
lower than a .few weeks ago.
mysterious answers to all fool
The week closed with killers
empty handed, and ready for
More Paris gowns than ever are
coming over, In which respect the liberal run this week. Receipts
00
norrors of war have received a set- today were moderate at
back.
and
head,
the
was
a
market
i
farft
15 higher
strong
one,
to
It'll take some time for a wounded
soUiit-- who has married a nurse to than close of last week, 30 to 50
find out or certain whether he's a cents above a week ago on killwar victim.
ing cattle, stockers and feeders
Prime heavy native
The men of the hour is tho one firm.
who can think of a scheme of national steers, sold at $9.50 to $9.05,
taxation which will not be objection- good natives 9 and upwards,
able to anybody.
choice pulp steers $9.25 to $9.50,
strings within that
Thoro are people who wouldn't ad- several
mit that they were happy If happi- rahgo, and common pulpeis are
ness were to break out all over thera,
down to $8.60, fed cattle from
Ilka the measles.
the panhandle country at SSJ70
$9.35. Steer prices averaged
to
Not His Fault.
highest
of the year today. Cows
you
give
a
me
will
"Please, mister,
Job shoveling the suow off your side- and heifers do not show quite
walk so I can earn enough money to as much strength as st ers, but
get a bite to eat?"
"You can see for yourself the snow host cows tell up to 8.25, heifers
is all shoveled off. Why didn't you $9.50, bulls $7. CO. Stockers and
come around yesterday?"
feeders held bteady, sales up to
"I would have, mister, only there
was so much snow I couldn't get $8.50. A string of three year
old steers was bought in the Panhere."
handle last week at $04 a head,
COVV3

&

24 COWS

Defeat.

NEWS.
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Bechler Philosophical In
BOAZ

son's Closing out sale
REGISTERED HEREFORDS 58

w. b. jones

.-

from which two cars of the tails
were cut out, and were on the
market hero today, 8G1 lbs
average at $8.50, or over $75
gross making a good shipping
profit. Hogs made gain3 at the
end of last week, and the market is 10 to 15 higher today, receipts 13,000 head Top was
10.05, bulk 9.80 to 10.00.

by their wives, kiddoes, best
girls and friends, will be in Las
Vegas to attend the annual
roundup of the New Mexico
Cowboys' Reunion Association.
And the general public the
folks who never had on a pair of
chaps in their lives will be
here to witness the. exhibition
of roping, riding,
and stagecoach and chuck-wago- n
steer-bulldog-gi-

t

Kansas City, Thursday, May
18. Hog receipts 7,000; market-higherBulk, $9.95(9.80; heavy
9.7G(f( 9.85; light, 9.50(9 75: pigs,
'
0.50(.9.00."
Cattle receipts 4,000; market
strong. Prime fed steers, 9.49
(U0.00; western steers, 8.25
9.75; ijtocktvi, 7.25(fi8.85; calves,

.

"

0.5011.00.
Sheep receipts 5,400, market
higher. Lambs, l0.00i? 12.40;
yearlings, 8.50(jll.25; wethers,
8.25(c'9.50.

Cowboy's

Reunion.

racing that will fill the

four days, beginning the fourth
and ending the seventh.
Such noted former cowboys
as Governor McDonald of New
Mexico aud Mayor Thompson
of Chicago will be here to talced
part in the festivities, and will
be central figures at the big
Cowboys' dance and in the
wild west parade.
There will be something doing every night as well as every
day. The railroads will offer
special rates from all over tho
southwest. The cowboy events
will be held in the association's
now park, which is reached by
street car, jitney or sole leather.
It's so near town that the transportation cost will amount to
almost nothing.

Las Vegas, N. M., May 19.
Providence and barbed wire
fences will take care
Mexico cattle during the period
beginning July 4 and ending
well
after midnight on tho
morning of July 8, for there
won't be a ranch owner or hand
within a radius of 500 miles of
Las Vegas, New Mexico, who The Kenna Record, 1 yr...$1.00
will he working on those days. The 1Sunday Roswell Star'
yr.
go
The whole gang, accompanied Both papers one'year for"$l,'25
of-Ne-

w

,

af h
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INAL COUNT OF VOTE

OF DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARIES

The

Judge Dills Received The

Kenna Record

-

Fly Time
Now is the time to

Is here.

Largest Vote.
committee met at the court
ious Thursday mornig and ap
proved the election returns hom

re-

WITH THE

1 yr.
4.00.
Both pnpen 1 yr.
50c
Both paperg 1 yr.
Tlie St Louis Republic,
Both paprrs yr.
Globe Democrat, daily, $4.00.
Both papers 1 yr.
Weekly Globe Democrat, twice
fi.00.
Both paper) 1 yr.
Santa Fe New Mexican, daily, JA.09.
Both papers 1 yr.
Memphis Commercial Appeal, weekly, 50c.
Botl. papers 1 yr.
The Business Fanner $1.00.
Kenna Record, one year $1.00, Motliei's Magazine, one year $1.50
Ladies World, one year $1.00, McCall's Magazine, one
year 50c Total value $4.00. Our price (or all four to one address
The above quotations are subjecto change without notice.

The Atlanta Constitution; daily,

Our grocery department invites
your inspection.

The Kenna Lumber Co.

1.25

1.50

$2.00

Address all orders to

;iCSl

For Representative
Gibbany
Melhop
Dills

4.00
1.40
6.00

1

.... l06

Losey

Lea

$4. 25
1.35

twice-a-wee-

the various voting precincts of
the county. The totals received
by each candidate have been
compiled by the county chair
man and was submitted to
the committee as follows:
For State Senator

We can also supply your wants
n Farm Implements, well casing, tanks and well supplies.

,

(One Year, One Dollar)

Th county democratic central

pair your screens and stock up
on swatters. See our line.

V

I

THE KENNA RECORD

1S19
1840

Kenna, New Mexico.

1W57

Ilamm'
ForTMstiict Attorne- y785
Gilbert.
Dow
..1100
McGill
. .

For County Cler- kMullens
Report of the condition of THE KENNA BANK 6 TRUST CO. of Kenna,
Ballard
New Mexico, at the close of business May i, 1916.
For Treasurer
Greiner
RESOURCES
Dollars Cents
Ogle
Lo&ni and Discounts
29721.29 -- Randolph
(a) Secured by Real Estate
$ 625.00
Cottingham
26877.37
Jb) Secured by Collateral
Davisson
2218.92
stfi) All Other Loans
For Assessor
Overdraft!
13.87
Bordeaux
Banking Houia and Lots
2300.00
Bechler
Furniture and Fixtures
360.00
Best
Due from Banks
5454.49
Johnson.. .
Checks and Other Cash Items
98 05
For Sheriff-Re- ctor
Actual Cash on Hand
1547.85

734

Tbe Black mountain has been taken
and the central powers are knocking
at the doors of the tiniest royal capital in the world. From Lovcen, the
culminating peak of Montenegro proper, the realm of King Nicholas takes
its name, and at its eastern base nestles Cetinje, a towri of 3,000 souls
and one broad street, but bdafltlng a
palace and a row of "legations'1
whitewashed cottages sandwiched between the offices of the ministers of
state. Because Its northern and eastern declivities are in shadow the
greater part of the. day, the ancient
Slavs called Lovcen "tbe Black mountain" and the hill becoming in time
alsd "the Sacred mountain," the whole
country to the north and east known
as tbe "Country of the Black Mountain," or Montenegro. On its pedestallike summit today stands a little
chapel containing the body of Peter
II, the last Vladika, or prince-bishoof Montenegro, who desired that he
might bo burled "so his spirit might
survey his beloved land." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

1200
1641

.

,440
554

.416
389
1061
978
235

....!....

(a) Gold Coin
Silver Coin
(f) National Bank Notes
(g) Not Classified
Other Resources

500.60
153.40
592.00
2.45

()

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits

1050.93

--. . .

1, Savings deposits

Tatum
Lusk

,

President, Jeff D. White, Vice President, Frank Good,
Cashier, P. T. Bell.
Directors, Jeff D. White, Frank Good, T. P. Crume, L. M. Car- -

j.

michael,

P- -

T. Bell.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
88.

County of Chaves

P. T. Bell, Cashier and Frank

J

and P.

T.,Bell, Director, and Frank Good

Director, and T. P.Crume, Director of the Kenna Bank & Trust Co
of Kenna, New Mexico, a bank organized under the laws of the Tor
ritory. now State of New Mexico, upon oath duly sworn each for him
self deposeth and says, that the nbov-f- and foregoing statements of tlip
Resources and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest paid on deposits and
Dividends paid on Capital stock, of the above named bank at the close
of business May 1, lvlb, are correct and true.
P. T. Bell,
Cnsliie
Frank Good, V. President
P. T. Bell,
Director
'
Frank Good,
Director
T. P. Crume,
Director
"y Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of May, A. D.
e

1?1C.

Dan C. Savage, Notary Public
'
commission expire Sspt, 7, 19K.
-

II y

.....312
429

7

T3
Berryhill
3
No.
4&6percent For Commissioner, Dist.
Curry
...171
none percent

Other Individual deposits
Stock
Dividens paid during the past year on
Amount $1800, percent 12, Date June 30, 1915, Dec. 31, 1915.
2- -

1487
1334

For Commissioner, Dis. No. 1
501
Stone
23.02
..317
Atkinson
For Commissioner, Dist No. 2
.261
Cooper

. .

Eel Caught in Chimney.
While fishing in Kiamesna lake W.
Wixom
). Groom caught a big eel incased in
8G
a lamp chimney, from which it could
Fritz
not free itself.
Two years ago Mr. Groom had
caught the eel In a net at night, una
Notice for Publication.
when taken 'on shore it knocked over
018TM
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land a table lamp, ran through the chimney
OKW-and escaped into the lake, the glass
At Roswell, N, M., Ms jr. 17, 1916.
Notice In hereby given that Usury Ernst inclosing the head and several inches
10.
laoo, made of the eel. Although the lake is wide,
of Uuazi N, M., who on June
Add l HE.. Serial No. 0IK79I. for NWUSEKi deep and stony, tbe glass was not
B,
Towuahlp
7
S Konge
and SJjSEW, Section
even chipped. The chimney had worn
30 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, baa (lied notice of
a deep groove in the body of the eel,
esto
proof
Intention W make final
which measured nearly five feet.
tablish claim to the land above described,
Dn C Savatie. U. S. Commissioner. In Port Jervls (N. Y.) Dispatch PhilaM office at Kenna. N, M.. on Juno 3", 191, delphia Record.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charley Netz.GeorfO W. Overly- John P.
Triumph fop American Industry.
Ketiier. William Uorner, all of Boa. N. M.
The superiority of American clays
Kmmett patton, Raster,
for use In connection with the glass
May 19 Jane 18
industry has been demonstrated b
tests at tbe Pittsburgh laboratory of
tbe bureau of standards. The bureau
Delicately Expreeied.
announces that American glass manu"It la not always necessary to make facturers will hereafter be independirect accusation," said the lawyer dent of foreign material for this purwho wbi asking damages because Inpose. The glass refractories (pots in
sinuations bad been made against bis which the glass is melted) prepared of
client's ood name. "You may have American clays have been found to
heard of the woman who called to give better results than those manuthe servant girl. "Mary, Mary, coma factured with the addition of German
ere and take the parrot downstairs plastic clays, or of German clays
the master baa dropped bis collar-stud-- ' alone. Scientific American.
"

171
40

Moore

Masterphqne
b

it

I

T!.s mechanical eifcct will entirely disappear ani
y,tit lesind will rrmain perfect brcau.-- ol ibe
inpMcrptiJils wear of lb fiue neeJle tie4 wltL U

MfctterpbsrM.

If ynur dealer does rtut keep the Mftatorptio,
end o $1.00 for ore by return mail. Sta'.a if for
Victor or Columbia and type of uur.ii-to-

f

-

Dlft. I
Su4 UJ9
THE MASTERPHONE CORPORATION .
New York City
187 Broadway

SFEWS3S
"VISIBLE LOADING"

REPEATING RIFLE

LUt Price, M.9
No. 70
'Visible Loading1" it a big advantage. You see the cartrida
go in the chamber. You Anov
when the gun is loaded.
Gets all th game in sight k
Practice now And clean out aU
tuu xurra pesia

vuis

Points for tho
Sharpshooter
and Hunt or -

If vou want

ewoert Informs-

on stirpl outing. Hunt- q'
i raiitluuuiif,
nie a
f,tilortellini
us wlmh uUie t

tii--

i

ri, i r
nlr.t you most.
tome our letter

Ily

crivlnkf

rctuia mall

Tu th"

able inlufinnti'n,leilei the bg Stevens
I, tin Bcmk ant iiluMraiioiis inj
pag stout Kirtet.Shatf wis. Tistwhi
li ritt rWr.
l ana Kille Tcl(.um.
tour dealer ami Ins!?? a

in

LfljPKI

brr.vnss. irv..,

uia wa
trcpatt,

snuwr n'

,!

tat of prU.

STEVENS ARKS
& TOOL CO MT ANT
90S
V. 0.
OucM FH, Mam.

J.
Ik.'

1

!

ThisSchoolisSaprcmc
in Teaching Law by
THE ORIGINAL SCHOOL
1
4ahllahel
nnndpnea IrutrucllOQ

XS

!

WCBTt

ya it war fuundid on aane math
fid 111 lilOlitail VO
n.im uuinit MltiroMa

it hnu nuvHr deviate J (brrelroia
ft hn h til nhnnamnnal BtlCCCia anJ DiOT
unlimited rest mcL Klahl now

The

e

Tlt-Blt-

stttui

ye -

You will hear a wonderful improveEvery word
ment in the reproduction.
a a. note will be clear and true.

r

-
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x. J'
on anil iiifcii
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Earliest Coal Mining In Alabama.
The earliest known record of the
existence of coal In Alabama was
made in 18.14, but the first statement
of production In the state is contained
in the United States census report
for 1840, in which tbe amount mined is
given as 94C tons. The mines of Alabama were probably worked to a considerable extent during the Civil war,
but there are no specific records until
1870, for which Iie United States census reports a production of 11,000
tons. The development of the present
great Industry really began In 18S1
and 1882, when attention was directed
to the large iron deposits near the city
of Birmingham. By 1885 the coal production of the state had Increased to
nearly 2,GOO,000 tons. In 1914, according to the United States Geological
survey, the production was 15,593,422
tons.

1482
1331

.

Total Liabilities

3.
. 290.

Eccles.;

Machine). Buy

p

.381

none
Wilson
19456.93 For Probate Judge- 1859.52
Mell
55.15
Evans

Other liabilities

nt

CG3

15000.00
llanna
1750.00 For Surveyor

Due to banks
.
Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice
Certificates of Deposit
Cashier's Checks outstanding
Bills Payable, incl. Cert of Deposit representing
-Money Borrowed

Vice-Preside-

1385
795

37
173
Dudley
39195.55 For School Superintendent-M- rs.
1092
Hayes
862
Hill

LIABILITIES

Good

80O

Poteet..,

Total Resources

Depositors
1. Number of Saving Depositors
2. AH othtr Depositors,
r
Interest paid on deposits

"

i.887

Johnson
Young

Will Perfect Your Talking
the) Ideal
Clarifier amdl Record Saver

$1-0-

Tiny Montenegro Has For Centuries
Nested In the Shadow of Their
Loved Lovcen.

25G

Scott

STATE BANK REPORT

NAME NATION UPON MOUNTAIN

It

Spragae Correspondence
dcnooi oi Law
equipped beat qualified to tcaeb rem law

! bett
I ji lerial practice or lor
n ifnt phi i B.ivaniii.i

i no cuuu
uuines.
in aeiiui. nm iub iim
priced lor umirifa Law luuiw
. n4 huvliiu Luw CuurM.
If you want thti bel ttriU
now jot I am ooiokv
Tk Sprmfoe 0CTaapaUasco
cteal r i.a

Dttroli,

MUak.

Boot Hint.
When soot blows all over your bat
loved rug or carpet, bfor moving
around In the room throw cornmHl
on tbe floor, atartlng on a apot wb.r.
there ts no soot, and the cornmeal
being heavy, lifts the aoot and blowa
It ahead of the broom and can U.
aweit oft without leavlof 4 trace.
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Practically a Daily at the price af a Weekly.
No other Newspaper in the vrorlil
(jives as much at so low a price.
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StableComfort
Spray with Kreso

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 GOOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" nnd you will
lmve a life asset at the price you pay. 1 lie
elimination of lviKtir rxpettne Vy superior workmanship and best nuniity of malarial luurcl
iifedonic service at minimum co&u
,

WARRANTED FOR ALL" TIME.

3

Dip--- It

Kills Flies

McCain Drug: Co.,

$$i

Rosvvell, N. M.

There has never been a time
n newspaper was more
when
MISS FLORENCE 13. CLARK
jn the household. The
needed
Boaz, New Mexico.
in Europe has now
war
lireat
entered its second year, with no
promise of an e"nd for a long
time. These are world shaking
event?, in which the United
States, willing or unwilling, has
been compelled to take,A part.
No intelligent person can ignore
such issues.
The Presidential contest also
C. 0. LAYTON,
N. M. will sooii be at. hand. Already
Doaz,
candidates for the nomination
are in the field, and the cam
paign, owing to iho extraordinary character of the times,
will bo of supreme interest. No
other newspaper will inform
you with tire promptness and
clieoimess of the Thrice-- a Week
r edition of the New York World.
Sfitne bifltifl on k'ft unouUlr of lioi's
,T.
Tim Thrice-A-WeQliEAVES,
World's
N. M regular subscription price is only
Kcunn,
$1 00 per year, and it pays for
156 papers. We offer this unequalled newspaper and The
Kenna Record together for one
year for $1.65. "
The regular subscription price
of the two papers is S2 00.

Insist on having the " NEW HOME". It i
known tlie world over for superior sewing Qualities. 'Not sold under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS,
ron aic mr

DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna,
N. M.
'.H,H,l((Mt.flrf..ll,ll,..M,IMl.m''W,V'WaU.Mlli'..Mi'liM,M.

Bulls!

!
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ELMS-

Furstnow Saddlery

No.

FFT

More than

New Mexico,

Kenna,

s

j
2
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EXCURSIONS

88 Saedle Prico S60.00

Account

Slate Democratic Convention,
Albuquerque, li. M.
May 21, 191G.
One and
d
Fare for
round trip.
Tickets on sale May 22 and 23.

mm

One-Thir-

Return Limit May
No stopovers

20, 191G.

"

will be allowed.

They pay more for the same class of
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employ-

ment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there Is no better mental training than learningfto write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touch with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the etnte
and the nation, and the big tilings that are
taking place in the new development of the
"
country.
are carefully and simp- fundamentals
DTlie
batches, Clocks and Jewel ryg y arranged in our Correspondence Course,
REPAIRED BY'
8 of Instruction . A Washingtonclasscorrespondof publient who has written for every
c)
im Vs. r-v
u cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
( has arranged the work, and is in' cliarge of
the course. Money back if you are not
ELIDA,. NEW MEXICO.
All work Guaranteed, b satisfied.
Write today fo, infotmation.

3

1

f w.

smiin,

U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION:,
Bond Building,
WASHINGTON,
D. C.

T. O. EIrod, Agent
NEW MEXICO

1

W. J. Smith, M.

Kemp Lumber

Company,

ELI DA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Alaterlal, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
WHITE von
r
S

fi:ee

illustrated catalogue.

i

A' good plastered house of

voonnon

U

0

lols, situated in the

the very best towns on f u
Santa Fe R, R. in New Mexico
Friee2000
1). C. Savage-Kenna, N. M.
.

town of Dexter, N. M., one of

D- -

There to more Catnrrb In tl)U secllon of the count?
th.iu all other disuses put tuuelhrr, and Uhtll thu lust
year was snito-tto Im)
!or a un-unnd
niHiiv vnini iliM'ttim iimimlifin-.- t It a hHfil fllM-ulucal rftncilit'ti, aud by coimtauUy fuilnin
It Utrutabln.
to cure Willi MHitl tletnttnl. iiriiniiuuti-H,k'Ui has prov.'n Catarrh to he a coiiblllulloniil
and thvrvlure retiulres coiiMtltuttoiiHt livatinent.
llull't Cutairh Cure, inunulapturt-- hy V J. Cheitt-Ohio, la the only Constitutional cure oo
k .'o.. 'ioli-uothe market.
It la taken lutvrnally hi Uom-- Irtuu 10
uroju to a ttmlHKaUul. It acta directly on thr blood
a;id mucoiia aiirl.iiMti of tha ayiti'in 'lhey oflir o!:
hundred dollars for any ciua) It lalla to eurtt. tietul
lor elreulaia and teHllnionlula.
CO.. Toledo, QSto.
F. J. ( Ill NliV
Aildrrw:
i
i H.id hy rrmcirlnu. Jsc.
laie UaU 4 l awUr l'UI4 COhttlMtloa.

la

.

Physician and Sergcon

Calls

Answered

I'ELIDA,

Night lor Day.
NEW MEXICO

Phones

t-

:OlTice
Resident

18

98.)

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE

ALUSON BLDG., S. E. COR. SQUARE

ROSWEIL, NEW MEXICO.

Jlaiu St., Miles Citv, Montana.

For Sale or Exchange.

i

CHARLES J. LACKEY,

Manager.

?

'

8w
aO

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWf.LL,

N. M.

rt

FARMERS!
c
i

nr.

e

mt.

Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. K. C. Foster, Assumption, 111.
Farm for Sale or Exchange.
A tract of ICO acres of good
level lnd situated 5 miles south-

west of Dexter, N. M one of
the best lowris on the Santa Fe,
II. R. south of Roswell. Has a
house, fine well and land
all fenced. Well 1s cased with
8 inch
casing, with a great
abundance of good water. Soil
is a sandy loam, very productive. Price 50 per acre.
D. C.

I

Savage,

Kenna, N. M.

.

.

.

One half of these fares will ap- N
ply to children of G and under
12 years of age. '
b
For further information see
KENNA,

There must be

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures"

1

..ftttifM.iriiitrnriitM'ii't(iilti'ii.tMi.tiMiniM,M(ri.(i.n,riitiin

C

million people are cmp1oed

one must take their place.
writers for

,

FRANK GOOD,

-

a'

in the publishing;
business in the United
States, a,nd all of them "had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some

B.ull

SEE

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn' How

to Write.

Bulls!

When you need a

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewiw Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.
I

nator'of the Saddle that made Miles
Famous.

r

hi

Tiee

or nur now
piano
pivri y mi h
luit,G umoniit vt iuonna
iio.'i r.'.nli: p;inoi. Tills
hok wII ir.lrrp-- t and
plijtft yru. V'riti today.
I

K
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Wo
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THRICE-A-WEE-

EDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD

M.

Attorney.
Practicing before all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Land ''Office proceed

i'

f.Vi

v--

uiirr

R0SWELL, N.

!

BRAND DIRECTORY THE

r

-

